TlyA protein of Mycobacterium leprae: a probable bio-marker of active infection.
The extent of pathogenicity of the mycobacterial infections depends on virulence factors that mediate survival inside macrophages. Virulence factors are generally believed to be specific for pathogenic species and mutated/non-functional in nonpathogenic strains. Mycobacterial TlyA can modulate the phagolysosome maturation pathway, immediately after entry into macrophages. Over-expression of open reading frame (ORF) ML1358 (tlyA) in tissues of leprosy patients by partial DNA chip and real time PCR analysis during active infection attracted our interest to explore the properties of this gene at molecular and serological levels, to understand its role in the host. Molecular properties were studied by cloning and expression of the corresponding gene in pASK-iba 43(þ) expression vector in E. coli and bioinformatics tools while sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and ELISA were applied to investigate the serological significance of rTlyA protein in different clinical states of leprosy. We observed that TlyA has a close relation among mycobacteria with specific protein domains in slow growing intracellular adapted pathogenic species. The presence of trans-membrane domains indicates its association to the cell membrane. The study revealed its highly significant sero-reactivity (P value , 0·001) in borderline lepromatous (BL) patients, and those with reversal reaction (RR) and erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL). Its role in active infection, association with the cell membrane, presence in pathogenic species and high sero-reactivity, suggested the tlyA gene as a strong disease progression marker.